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SYNOPSIS.

Charlie ICsJallo, uperliitcndont of poli:e
In th Tinill district, India, a man learned
In the wiles and subterfuges of native
malefactor. Is much troubled with insom-
nia. While in cuiiiii, one lilKht, in the
jiumle. uuable to sleep, he strolls
ulonir. an unused path. He suddenly
comes upon u parly of live old men before
a lire. Il listens to their conversation.
They prove to be a retired merchant, Wa-jl- d

All, a veterun soldier, Jati Khan, and
three others, who possess the secret of
prolonijinK life. Tluy are discussing the
wisdom f Kuiuhis possession of certain
neciet treasures. ICsdalle draws near to
listen, stumbles nnd falls In front of the
party. He Is seized, but Is released on
Wiiid All's advice. Ksdaile nlvea his
word to reniuin silent, and Wajld All ex-

plains to him the timlliiK of u marvelous
powder, inncle by a wizard, which pro-
longs life, and the locality of the treasure,
lie Invites Ksdalle to become one of them,
and Join In an effort to overthrow the
Trltlsh rule in India. Ksdalle declines.

PART V.

He walked nwny from the circle with
Id head down, and without another
frhince at the live men around the lire.
The bhu kness of the forest where the
firelight did not dance was Intense, and
the-- merit trees seemed to stretch down
tin lr arms nnd cover hint its lie neared
tin-in- . His brain felt rifxzy after the
strange Interview, and he wanted to
pet buck to everyday surroundings to
In nble to think quietly. The whole
thini? was preposterous, and yet

WnjUl All watched him for a mo-

ment or two, then called to him.
"A-r- e sahibt Arc we to part In nn-(jc- r.

tlien, hecHuse I have offerrd you
that which you cannot tithe'.' It Is I

that should be anered. that you take
half my conlldence for an Idle tale and
half for the old man's ravings. I,et us
I'M-- t In Kimil fellowship at any rate, it
we are to meet hereafter as strangers,
('nine back to the lire, sahib, and warm
yourself before you ro. and take a puff
at my hookah, to show that we are
p'ill friends. Come."

Ksdalle tinned back at the words
and complied, certainly this stranne
nbl man, with his wild schemes, hud
the power of iliHwinB other men to
him, though race and religion separat-
ed them. Tomorrow he would seek
him out In his own house, and discuss
the whole thini? again, and argue with
hint at length. Meanwhile, he puffed at
the hookah and inhaled one, twice,
thrice.

"Wlil the sahib bp graciously pleased
to take his bath? It Is past 8 o'clock."

There was broad daylight streaming
In through the dour of the tent, with
the sunlight sparkling through the
trees outside, and a murmur of every-

day life fell upon Ksdaile's ear. Hy

the bedside stood his bearer with a Jug
of shaving water. He struggled Into
an upright position In the bed and
stared around him with unbelieving
eyes.

"Morning! Have I been asleep? Hut
where are the live? And how the
dickens did I get here?"

Questions which the bearer did not
uttempt to answer. He merely hoped
the sahib had passed a good night, and
congratulated him on having got the
better of the Insomnia for once. It was
many days, he said, since he had come
to the sahib In the morning and found
him sleeping thus peacefully. I'erhaps
the neck of the malady was broken
now-- , and It would pass altogether. It
was a fearful thing, the bearer went
on, for It gave an opening for the evil
Fplrlts, and It was well Indeed that It
was conquered. Kvldeiitly, by his man- -

tier, he knew nothing.
Ksdaile dressed wonderlngly, too

taken up with the though', of the
night's experience to take much heed
even of such an event as five hours'
health!' sleep was to him. He looked
over his clothes to see If some chance
sign about them should show In what
manner he had spent the night. There
was nothing except yes, except the
very faintest smell of hookah smoke.
Hut that might have been the bearer's
handling. His boots had been cleaned
and clothes brushed as usual, long be-

fore he woke.
After breakfast, he rode out along

the line to see If he could find the
point at which he had diverged. It
was a futile endeavor, for there was
no beacon point of fire to guide him
now. and all the forest looked as dense
and Impenetrable as ever. He rode up
and down for the best part of an hour
nnd then gave up In despair. He be-

gan to doubt the reality of the mid-

night Interview. Hut no; It was Impos- -

slide that it could have been Imagina-
tion. Wajld All's words still rang In
his ears, nnd he saw the circle round
the lire plainly enough in his mind's
eye, and ran over every detail of the

. colloquy with a clearness that bore no
resemblance to the bluired memory of
a dream.

The camp was moved to a "bagh"
near Kammaga that afternoon, and le

pushed on beyond the bazaar to
call on Wajld Aii In his own home.
The old stone "kotl" looked very de-

serted, its shutters closed, and the un-

kempt compound occupied only by
drowsy hens scratchins In the sandy
attempt at a garden, and a very small
and nude boy, who was warming his
chubby brown body In the sunlight.
Ksdalle pulled up and questioned him:

"Hey, "chokara!" Who are you? And
where Is the zemindar salib?"

The boy Jumped up and salaamed.
"I am the son of the watchman, pro-

tector of the poor. I will tell my father
that your honor waits."

He pattered away to the back of the
house, whence appeared presently the

- father, arranging his turban In haste
as he scuflled forward. He was very
ragged and dirty, like most of a native
gentleman's retainers.

"The zemindar sahib, Hazoor? He
has gone Ood knows whither. He went
away fifteen days since to Farukh-ba- d.

It is believed. I do not know when
he will return; the comings and goings
of (he zemindar sahib are not known to
his servants. He goes away without
wurning and without attendant is

. found to have departed when his serv-
ant enters to awake him In the morn
ing nnd he Is absent for days, or
weeks, or months. His house stands
ready always for him, and he would

' he a brave man who would venture to
lift a finger to any of the zemindar
sahib's property. It Is believed that he
has the power of the evil eye. It Is cer-
tainly true that he Is not as other men."

"Do-yo- know where one Jan Khan,
a soldier, lives?" said Ksdalle.

"Jan Khan sahib? I know the man
Je comes sometimes to see my master,

and to spend a week or so with him.
He was a famous man in the old war
time, they say, but he Is old now. No,
I do not know where he lives. I think
he has no fixed habitation, for he travels
much and visits many far-of- f cities."

"And Wazlr-ud-di- n, also a gray-bear- d

?"
"I do not know him." said the choki-

dar. "But there are many men of the
name, Hazoor."

Which was true enough; and so there
was the end of the business. Ksdalle
rode slowly away, and all along the
dusty shishum-line- d road, and through
the old town, with It sleepy oriental

MAX KAHX SAHIB? I KXOW THE
MAN."

look and its narrow winding bazars
and alleys, his thoughts ran hither and
thither seeking a clew. He inquired at
his police "thona" for further Infor-
mation, but little was forthcoming.

Wajid All was a peaceful citizen,
and, as his servant had said, a man
who was held In much respect In the
neighborhood on account of his sup-
posed knowledge of the powers of
magic, which might be accounted for
by the eccentricity of his frequent dis-
appearances. When he was in Ktiin-iing- a

he lived the life of an ordinary
gentleman, and it was believed that
h!s absences were collected with spec-
ulations in silver and in foreign mer-
chandise, nothing more, Jun Khun
was said to be his agent.

For once, then. lCsdaile'a knowledge
was at fault. His Investigations led
always to blind alleys; nor, during
the months he was at Tlmli, did his
police officers forward him, as desired,
news of the return of Wajid All to
Kammiga. One thing, which might
have been coincidence, w.as neverthe-
less noticeable. From what that event-
ful night ouwurd the sleeplessness left
him, never to return. There was no
more necessity to hoodwink Mrs. Ks-
dalle with forced cheerfulness or to
wander through the darkness for re-

lief. It was as of those puffs of the old
man's hookah that had brought un-

consciousness upon him had effected a
perinunent cure.

And was It a dream? Impossible;
or, if It were, the most vivid that ever
man was given. Heality? It must be.
And yet where was the proof? There
was nothing to be done but wait and
watch the signs of the times. And,
as the month:! went on, the hope of
any further clew grew dimmer and
dimmer, until It faded altogether.
Somewhere, It might be, Wajld All and
his immortal brethren, were working
secretly, like moles, for their chimer-
ical empire, with the secret of thu
(iwalior treasure still locked securely
In their bosoms, I'erhaps they would
come to recognize the futility of it,
and India would be startled by the
benetlcencei of some suddenly-arise- n

philanthropist, dispensing alms with
unheard-o- f niunllfcence. Perhaps in

the next upheaval they would come to
light and unfurl the banner of Islam to
rally men around them, Whatever
might happen, Ksdalle could only pic-
ture them now watching from obscur-
ity with eyes that had looked upon
so many generations of men and study
ing mankind by the light of a broader
experience than Is the common lot.
Strang? fate to be secured thus from
death, and to watch the rest of the
world buzz on to eternity around you!
Strange, and yet most mournful, to
have outgrown all the sweetnesses of
life, and yet live on, hugging, for want
of better, an empty shadowy Idea! And
yet, was it so empty? Well, time would
show. One thing was certain when
next the. Masters of the Art came to
the surface, were It near, or far In the
misty futurity, it would be, if knowl-
edge and experience counted for any-
thing, as powers among men,

THE END.

Tour to I'loridn.
No district in America presents, dur-

ing the winter season, so many varied
attractions as the state of Florida.

Its delightful climate, which to
one escaping from the cold and

changes of the north seems
almost ethereal. It Is a
land of sport and pleasure. Along its
eleven hundred miles of salt water
coast and in its twelve hundred fresh
water lakes are fish of almost every
conceivable varlety.from the migratory
tribes common to northern waters to
the tarpon, pompano. and others of a
more tropical character. Nowhere in
all our broad land can the angler find
a greater variety of game or better
sport.

Here also the most enthusiastic hun-
ter tinds satiety. Deer, turkeys, bears,
panthers and wild cats roam at large
through the more sparsely settled re-
gions, while birds of all kinds may be
found in abundance throughout the
state. The more novel sport of alli-
gator and manatee hunting may also
be Indulged in by the more adventur-
ous tourist.

With its matchless climate. Its or-
ange groves, its rivers and lakes, its
boating and bathing, Its Ashing and
hunting, and Its extensive forests, Flor-
ida presents unrivaled attractions for
the valetudinarian, the lover of na-
ture, the sportsman and the explorer.

To this attractive state the Pennsyl-
vania Hailroad company has arranged
four personally conducted tours during
the season of 1KH7. leaving by special
train January 26, February 9 and ti.
and Madch 9. The flist three tours will
admit of a sojourn of two weeks in this
delightful land; tickets for the fourth
tour will be valid to return until May
31 by regular trains.

Rates, for the round trio. :) from
New York, $48 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rati-- from other points.

For tickets, Itineraries and other In-

formation, apply to ticket agents, spe-
cial booking offices, or address Oeorge
W. Boyd, assistant general assenger
agent. Broad street station,
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gHERIFF'S SALE.

--OF-

Valuable Real Estate

--ON- .

F1UDAY. JANl'ART 15th. 1SD7.

By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-

cias. Levari Facias and Venditioni
issued out of the court of common

picas of lickawanua county, to me di-

rected, I will expose to public sale by ven-
due or outcrv, to the highest and best
bidders, for cash, at the court houuc. In
the city of Scranton, Lackawanna coun-
ty, on FIlllVVY. the F1KTEKNTH DAY
OF JAXI'AIIV, A. t., 1I7, at I" o'clock
in the forenoon of said day. all the riylit
title and Interest of the defendants in
unit to the following described lots, pieces
or parcels of land, viz.:

No. 1. All the right, title and Interest
of the defendant in and to the following
descrilH'd lot, piece or parcel of laud sit-
uated ill the township of old Forge, in the
county of l.ackawuniin. and stute of a.

Hi Inir lot No. 2" in Block No.
7. section "K," on the plan of K. M.
Smith lots. Lackawanna county, Pennsyl-
vania, drawn and painted by J. H.

c. K., and being fifty feet in
front on Hickory street and on hundred
and lifty feet in depth, bounded as fol-

lows:
On the northeast by Hickory street, cn

the southeast by lot number' twenty-six- ,

on the soul invest by lot number thirty-thre- e,

and on the northwest by lot num-
ber twenty-fou- r.

Seized and taken In execution nt the
suit of M. Smith vs. Bettin or Buty
Ooodnian. Held. (111.17. Judgment No.
MS. Januury term, IV.I7, tl. fa. to January
term, ls'.i7. li. C. KKVNOLHS, Atfy.

ALSO
No. 2. -- All the right, title and Interest

of the defendant, Ueorge Sabanas In and
to ull that certain lot of land situate in
the townvhlp of Fell, county of Laeka-wunn- a,

nnd state of Pennsylvania, being
a part of what Is known as the "Warren
lot." which is a part of the warrantee
tract in the name of Peter Beach. Said
lot being numbered 127 north plot and
situate upon street called First street,
upon the Wurren plot or addition to For-
est City, Intended to he recorded; said
lot being sixty feet In front ami one hun-
dred and tlfty-seve- ii feet deep and rectan-
gular ill shape.

Coal, mineral nnd mining privileges, and
subject to conditions and reservations
usually contained in deeds from the War-
ren lines to purchasers.

Improved with one two-stor- y frame
dwelling house.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of T. I llurton, assigned to I''. J.
Osgood vs. George Sabanas, iJebt, $TiM).W.
Judgment No. 771, March term, ISM, II. fa.
to January term, 1M)7.

WATROUS, Atfy.
ALSO

No. 3. All the right, title and interest
of the defendants, Anthony Lynch and
Mary L.vncli, ill and to ull that certain
lot, piece or parcel of land situate In tile
Twentieth ward, in the city of flcrunton,
In Hie county of Lackawanna and state
of l'ennsy Ivaiila. lieing lot number three
CI) In squure or block number oil! hun-
dred uud three (In.!), and situate upon
street called and known as l'ittstoii ave-
nue, on the town ploi of Scrantou, said
lot being forty (tin feet ill front oil said
avenue, fortv (Ml feet 111 rear and one
hundred and fifty (I.Mll feet in depth. All
Improved with a two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing house with lias.ciueiit and other out
buildings thereon.

Seized uud taken In execution nt the
suit of Harmony Building and Loan asso-
ciation. No. 2, vs. Anthony Lynch und
Mary Lynch. Iiel.t, fl.sTti.ml. Judgment
No. September term, lwni, lev. fa. to
January, 1SS7. STOKKS, Atfy.

ALSO
No. 4 All the right, title and Interest

of the defendants, John J. (iaimhaii and
Margaret Ouughan, 111 and to all that cer-
tain lot, piece or parcel of land situate
In the Seventh ward of the city of
Scranlon, in the county of Luckawanua
and state of Pennsylvania, described as
follows: Being lot number sixteen (hi) in
square or block number forty-fou- r 01),
nnd situute upon Mineral street, upon the
Lackawanna Iron and Coal Co.'s plot of
said city. Said lot being thirty t3i feet
In front, and one hundred and twenty
(120) feet in depth and Is rectangular. All
Improved with a two-stor- frame dwell-
ing house ami other outbuildings thereon.

Seized und taken In execution at the
suit of Lackawanna Building und Loan
association vs. John J. Gaughiiu ami Mar.
guret Oiiiighuii. Debt, SHOo.uo. Judgment
No. 2aS. September term,- IWij. n. fu. to Jan-
uary term, ls;7. STOKES, Atfy.

ALSO

No. B. All the right, title and Interest of
the defendant, John Bossak, In and all the
surface or right of soli of all those two
certain lots, piece:: or pareels of land,
situate on what is called or known as
the "Warren lot," or addition to Forest
City, In the township of Fell, county of
Lackawanna, state of Pennsylvania.

Being a part of an original tract in the
warrantee name of Peter Beach; said lots
being lots numbered thirty-thre- e nnd
thirty-fou- r, North Plot, situate between
Hillside and First streets. Said lots being
sixty feet In front and rear, and their
combined depth three hundred and four-
teen feet.

Improved with two, two-stor- frame
dwellings.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suii of T. B. Davis & Co. assigned to F.
J. Osgood vs. John Bossak. Debt, JI7il.ni).
Judgment No. 778, .March term, ISi'Jo, tl. fa.
to January term, 1M7.

WATROUS, Atfy.
ALSO

No. 8. All the right, title nnd Interest
of the defendant. B. F. Buttertleld, In anil
to all the following described lot of Lull
with the Improvements thereon, situate In
Klmhurst, Lackawanna county, Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows,
to wit:

Beginning nt a corner on the southwest
side of the Delaware, Lackawanna anil
Western railroad, sixty-tw- o feet from the
center of the southern bound track of
said railroad, thence south forty-on- e de-
grees west along lands of Elisabeth
Klnekerbocker. eleven rods and eleven
links to a comer In line of 1. II. Schoon-muke- r

land, thence south along said line
thirty-seve- n and one-ha- lf degrees east,
live rods and twelve links to a corner,
adjoining lot owned by Charles I'nge nnd
A. C. Luiilng, thence north fifty-thre- e

degrees east twelve roils nnd eighteen
links to n corner sixty-tw- o feet from the
center of said southern bound track,
thence northwesterly along said railroad
track sixty-tw- o feet from Its center seven
rods and seventeen links to the place
of beginning, containing one-ha- lf an acre
of land to the same more or less. It being
the same lot of land as conveyed to B.

'. Butterfleld by Robert lnnls and wife
by deed dated June .jth. 1!). and recorded
In the otliee for recording deeds In and
for the county of Lackawanna In Deed
Book No. 7H. at page 1!7R, etc. Improved
with a two-stor- frame dwelling house
and outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution nt the
stilt of Jennie Lommasnn, et al.. vs. B. E.
Hiittet-flelil- . Debt. J4.'r). Judgment No.
13SM. September term. lWni. lev. fa. to Jan-
uary term, lH7. C. H. WELLES, Atfy.

ALSO

No. the right, title and Interest or
the defendant, George D. Brown, In and to
all that certain lot, piece, ur parcel of
land and situate in tho City of Scranton
and county of Lackawanna and state of
Pennsylvania; and bounded and described
as follows, to wit: Beginning at the
southeust corner of an alley on the south-
east side of Dickson avenue, one hundred
und eighty feet and six Inches 1180 ft. 6 In.)
from the corner of Dickson avenue and
Breaker street, thence along said avenue
south thirty-nin- e degrees and forty-liv- e

minutes (.19 degrees, 45 minutes), west one
hundred and fifty-tw- o (l2) feet to n cor-
ner; thence south lifty degrees and fifteen
minutes (50 deg. 15 m.). east two hundred
and tifteen Ciliil feet to a corner, thence
north thirty-nin- e degrees and fifty-liv- e

minutes i.ni ueg. m m.l. east one Hundred
and flfiy (1W) feet to a rerner on an
alley; thence north fifty degrees and lif.
teen minutes (4n deg. 15 m ). west along
said alley two hundred and fifteen
feet to Dickson avenue aforesaid at the
place of beginning; containing thirty-tw- o

thousand lour li unit red (32.4IAD fett of land
more or less. Being part of lot number
live (.. all or lots number six (li) and
seven (7) und part of ot numlr eight
IS) In square or block nine (in on
plot of land surveyed foi William Von
Storch by J. L. Lawrence:

Excepting and reserving all the coal

and minerals beneath the surface with the
right to mine and remove by any subter-
ranean process, improved with a planing
mill, brick ulllce, frame barn 3t-- feet
and a block of three dwelling houses and
outbuildings thereon.

Seized und taken In execution at the
suit uf Wiilliam Connell, et al., executor
of the estate of Alexander Connell, de-
ceased. lebt, J5.5iW.s3. Judgment No. 514
January term, 1W7, tl. fa. to January term,
lMtf. C. H. WELLES. Atfy.

ALSO

No. 8. All the defendant's right, title
to. and Interest In the following described
piece or parcel of real estate, situate, ly-

ing and being In the borough of Dunmore,
county of and state of Penn-
sylvania!, hounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit: Beginning at a stake on a
street in line of A. B. Silkman's land,
thence southeast along said A. B. Silk-man- 's

land, 1.17 feet to an alley; thence
northeast along said alley 10n feet to a
stake; thence northwest 157 feet to the
uforesaid street; thence southwest along
said street 10U feet to the place of begin-
ning. Containing about one-ha- lf Ci) of
an acre of land, more or less, coal and
minerals reserved. Being same premises
conveyed to Albert Buttermnn by deed
dated August Jtotli. ISSii. recorded in Lack-
awanna county in D. B. No. 3S, page 4X,
etc. All improved with a two-sto- ry and
basement single dwelling house, a double
house arranged for two families and out-
buildings thereon.

Seized nnd taken in execution at the
suit of the Eastern Building and Loan
socleity vs. Albert Butterman. Debt,
H.5U0.UO. Judgment No. M. September
term, 1V.7, alias li. fa. to January term,
1SSW. TltACY. Atfy.

ALSO

No. 9. All the right, title and Interest of
the defendant, Guv A. Uoblnsoli, adminis-
trator. C. T. A., of the estate of William
Bobinsoii, deceased, in and to all that cer-
tain lot or tract of land situate in the
township of Hearing Brook, county of
Lackawanna, state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit:
Beginning at a point in the center of the
old Drinker turnpike and corner of land
of Thomas B. Hardenlierg, thence 70,4 de-
grees west 3D rods to a corner of said
Hardciiberg and John Brady lots; thence
north along said Brady line i:t'j rods to
a corner of post and stones; thence north
704 degrees east 32 B rods to center of
suid Drinker turnpike; thence south 29V&

degrees east lit rods to place of begin-
ning. Containing about three acres of
laud, more or less, all Improved with a
two-stor- frame building house, one
frame barn, outbuildings and orchard.

Seized and taken in execution at the
suit of A. T. Searle, assignee of Mary A.
Gardner vs. Guy A. Hoblnson, administra-
tors of William B. ftoblnson, deceased.
Debt, 2S0.H). Judgment No. .18 January
term, Utij, lev. fa. to January term, lh7.

BEE US & GUAM KM, Atfy.

ALSO
No. 10. All the right, title and Interest

of the defendants, Joseph Glencross and
Agnes Glencross and Elisabeth Glencross,
terre tenants. In and to the following de-
scribed lots, piece or parcel of land, e,

lying nnd being 111 the borough of
Dunmore, county of Lackawanna and
state uf Pennsylvania, bounded and de-

scribed as follows:
Commencing nt a corner In the center

of Main street, thence south iKI'i degrees,
east along the line of lots 13, 12 and 11

three hundred nnd forty-nin- e and two-thlri-

Ci4!l feet to u corner; thence
south degrees west along lands
formerly owned by W. D. Spencer one
hundred nnd twenty-fou- r (124) feet to a
corner; thence north A'i'i degrees west
three hundred forty-nin- e and r.

CI4H feet to a corner In the center of
Main street; thence along the center of
Main street north 22:H degrees east, twelve
(12) feet to a corner; thence eouth tioii
degrees east one hundred and seventy,
(17ni feet to n corner; thence north 224'
degree-- , east lifty (.In) feet to a corner;
thence north tl:ll4 degrees west one hun-
dred und seventy (I7tl) feet to a corner In
the center-o- f Main street; thence north
224 degrees east sixty-tw- o (i!2) feet to the
place of beginning. Containing 35.050 feet
of land more or less. Excepting and re-
serving ull coal and minerals.

Improved wit in a two-stor- frame
house with kltcheiT attached, fruit trees,
burn, grape-vine- s and other fruit.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of lloran & Heuly vs. Joseph Glen-
cross. Debt. 1159.59. Judgment No. 443,
May term, lsid, II. fa. to January term,
1S97, also at the suit of Horan and Healy
vs. Joseph Glencross. Debt, $315.75. Judg-
ment No. 342 April term, 1S1I2, II. fa. lo
January term, IV". Alsu at the suit of
Horan & Healy vs. Joseph Glencross, de.
fendant, and Agnes Glencross and Eliza,
beth Glencross. terre tenants. Debt,
$;ifu.2.ri. Judgment No. 6t!2, March term,
ls5, 11. fu. to January term, 1SW.

II. C. REYNOLDS, Atfy.
ALSO

No. 11. All the right, title and Interest
of the defendant, 11. N. or Harriet N.
Brunduge, In and to uil that certain piece,
parcel or lot of land situate, lying and
being In the township of Scott, In the
county of Lackawanna and state of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit: Beginning at the south
corner of a tract of land In the wa'raiiUe
name of John White, thence along line
of said tract and of another tract in tho
warrantee name of William Blair, north
forty-thre- e mid three-fourt- (4344) de-
grees west ninety-seve- n (97) perches to a
beech stump corner; thence by land now
or late of John Gardner, north forty-Bl- x
and three-fourth- s GB) degrees east
eighty-thre- e and one-ha- lf (83V4) percnes
to a stone curlier; thence south fifteen
and (15ij) degrees east thlrty-nlu- e

und three-tent- (39 perches to
a hemlock stump corner; thence norch
elghty-tlv- e and one-ha- lf (So) perches
to a stone heap corner, thence north forty-fiv- e

(4.1) degrees east one hundred and
thirty-fiv- e und one-ha- lf (135'i) perches to
a post and stones corner In line of the
said John White tract, and of a tract In
the warrantee name of John Mears; thence
along said line south forty-fou- r (44) de-
grees east thirty-nin- e (30) perches to the
east corner of said John White tract;
thence along line of same south forty-liv- e
and three-fourt- (4:Ai) degrees west two
hundred and twenty-fou- r (224) perches to
the place nf beginning. Containing eighty-on- e

(d) acres and elghtynlne (Ml) perches
of land, be the same more or less. All
improved with a story and a half frame
dwelling house, frame barn, outbuildings,
orchard, fruit trees, etc., land mostly im-
proved.

Seized nnd taken In execution at the
suit of W. W. Watson, trustee of R. F.
Breed estate vs. H. N. or Hnrrlet N.
Brundage. Debt, $3.174.3. Judgment No.
332 Jununry term, 1S97, fl. fa. to January
term. 1W7.

WATSON, DIEIIL A HALL, Atf ys.

TERMS OF SALE.

FIFTY DOLLARS CASH WHEN PRO-

PERTY IS STRUCK OFF AND BALANCE

IN CASH IMMEDIATELY AFTER SALE

IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD FOR

COSTS, COSTS MUST BE PAID

WHEN STRUCK OFF.
ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH ABOVE

TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN COMPLIED

WITH WILL BE RESOLD BEFORE AD-

JOURNMENT.

FRANK H. CLEMONS, Sheriff.

Sheriff's office, Scranton, Pa., Dec. 24th,
1WW .

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at ak

notice, t Tbe Tribune Office.

HOTELS,

r j

"V si?

W M. M. HATES. HMJkuI B. L, M. BATES,

An Ktft'jIMicd hotel nndur new management
nd thormiehiy abreast of tho times. Vlbltora to

New York will Und the Everett In the very heart
of the shopping rilstrtet, convenient to places of
annneniem. and rnadUv nrcelble (rum all parts
if the city. EUUOl'tAN PLAN.

THE

13MB
124-12- 6 Wyoming Ava.

Enormous
Reductions

In order to clean out our
stock as much as possi-
ble previous to stock-

taking we have made ar-

rangements for a big

in every branch of our
business. Until about
January ist we shall offer
some exceptional values
in the followiug depart-
ments:

Black and Colored Silks and Satins,

Plain and Fancy Cloakings,

Black and Colored Astrakhans

Blankets and Bed Comforts.

Plain and Fancy Flannels,

Trimmed and Untrimmed Millinery,

Ladles', Misses and Children' Un-

derwear.

Ladies' and Children's Rain Coats,

Hosisry, Handkerchiefs and Gloves,

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Etc.,

Bleached and Brown Muslins and

Sheetings,

Table Linens and Napkins.

The remainder of our im-

mense stock of Holiday Goods
at less than halt the cost.

E. KIM'S SONS

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Uanufacturera of th Celebrated

in in li
CAPACITVi

loo.ooo Barrels per A&num

CtiBceue t tut Hiimn Mit Aim.oi.mtt

SNrmiOLINHAlR
Warn K CAIARRH
HEADACHEKS!

jCT il. lsnLE will core ynu. Agra ,."3 "underfill bixin to sutTcron
Mar fir from Colds. ionThraul.

lnfliHnrn Rronchltlr.
orllAYFEVEK. AOnrm
(mmrHuff rr li'. it n crlk'h'ii.

' rnueiiT. cfinvrnlpnttocnrr;
In nnnkpt. reartr to nn on first tmiifittinn of r.i,i,f.
(ontlm.rd lis KHVetf I'rrranncnt Cure.
Sntl3tctiiin ffna.rntcrt ur mfinpy refunded. Prlr,S" cl. Trial five nt Dnmeitu. Ki'glstered nmil.
DO cents. B. I. CUSHXiH, Mir., Xlm RiTen, tick., U. i . 1

MFfJTUOL... . 'r,' "",t in! nfet remcdr for
- mi Min uirkhhcs. r.mema. iii'ii.Mt'

Rhfum. oM Hores, Hums. run. Wunderfttl rci:
?: lor l- -l v:.cti. i,l iiriiB- - JJ H I '

! ;ir uj nnll tiT:"!"i i'n.nlif,. 15H

For ealft by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN n. PUKLPS. Scranton. Pa.

Complexion Preserved
DR. HEBRA'S

veou mm 111
Eemovci FrMklei, Pimpldt,
livor Main, ElMl.hcid,
8unburn aud Tfn, end p
etorea tbd ekln lo Its origi-
nal fre&bniMg, producing a
clear aud bcnlihy cora-j'- J

iireiuiraUotM end portiitly btirmlcss. At all
druKglsU, or mailed for 50ci. Beud tor Circular,

VIOLA 8KIN SOAP I' "v,--r Inempanbto u
IklQ purililntf Roip, uueqnatat fbr th tillM, tnd wltircut ft
rival tot tho uurarrv. AIhoiuipIt pur utl ddksto! nidi
tftted, At drUKKlita, Price 25 Cftntft.
G. C. BITTNEH , 00.,Tc.t.coo.O.
For aale by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN IT. PHELPS. Scranton. Pa.

Pennyroyal pills
Tlraai.

lirlflnal and Unlr Oraulne.arc, aiav r liabi. tDtt tk
DniHlrt for I'kickuUrt Itm-
muud tiruiut In tttil nnd Uuid nictalllfi
rwtei, Hovlott with blue lihtmn. Take
a other RfHu4n$trou raftsiirw
fivni (imJ imitation. At ItruMiMi, or wod Amr in In at ami f.f particular, VatiatonltU Md
"Heltuf fbr l.adlra. imlmtr, hy rrtara

anv gf ai ail. itr.uuti i umouint. name raptr.
7r1lliacterCBtualciai,Ua4UaMqaai

JAMES MOIR,

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Maa Moved te Hie New Qaartera,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Eatraaoe on eldo next to First National
Bank. Ho luu now la a

i

I 111 5

Comprising eTOrythinf requisite for flue
Worohant Tallorlnir. And tho same can

be eaowu to advantaiie in bis eplra
dlalf fitted up room

A SPECIAL INVITATION

U Bxtendetf to All Readers ot The Trlb.
aae te Call on "OLD RELIABLE" In HI
New Baslaea Homo

THE

GO.,

ROODS I AND 2, COM'LTH B'L'O

SCRANTON, PA.

HIINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT M008IC AND RUUfc.

DALE) WORKS.

LAFLIN RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Electrie Batteries, Electric Exploder for

blasts, Safety Fuse, and

Repanno Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES,
HIGH

Humber
Quality

Leads.

CHASE & FARRAR

515 Linden Streat.

Tbe Only Manufacturer ot

Rubber Stamps
In the City. Scranton Rubber

Stamp Works.

CHASE FARRAR. PROP'S.

515 LinJei Street.

waS?

What Sarah Bernhard ay

RESTORES VITALITYmm Made a
' 1AI! M.CII IVIClli

of Me.H re
THE GREAT 30th lmw

proilurcB the nbnve results In 30 day. It s tl
liuwrrt'iilly and (imi'kly. Curcw when all others fail
Yimtitirui'UwiUivvaiii tbeir lout manhood, and old
nun will recover tliolr youthful viiior by lining
KKVIVO. It (illicitly and sun ly rcitoirsNinous-ni'KH- ,

Lost Vitality, Iiupoti'ncy, Nightly Knnlouf.
Lust l'owi'r, Falhnir Memory, Wanting IMwaH's.a'id
all of or cxivph und indisrretion.
U'lut'h tintitK nnt- tor s'Mily. biiMiueH or niarrl.mt'. 11

tiot only cures by K'lartinir at the spat ot d.4esc. bn
Isofn al norvr t.inlc and blood builder, brin?
injr btu'k the pink fflnw to rale rhpeksa'idrt
Hliirliitr tiie fire nf youth. It on" liiKau.t:
ind t'ocniiuiiiinn. Iiwii-- t on having KKVIVO.ii'
tli'r. It can bo carried in t iwltet. By iiv.i'

Sl.00 per rmrkazu, or six tor 195.00, frith a of
vo wrlttou Kiiiirantce to cure or rcfu. .

o money. Cinularlrue. Address

tor Salo by MATTHEWS IIKlH., UruJ-gi- st

Summon, I'd.

Schedule In Effect November 15, iSS.
Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Followj
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburic, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10. IS a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading;, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrisburtr, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts
burg and the West.

3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.IG p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphi a,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleto.i
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, atn'l Pan. Agent.
S. M. PREVOST, General Manager.

RAILROAD TiimAm?
Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, October II, UK

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex--
for Now York and all points East.freaa1.60, (.li, low and .K a. m.j tit and

3M p. m.
Expresa for Easton. Trenton, PhlladoU

phia and the South. 6.13, LOO and t.ii a. m.t
1.10 and 3 ii p. m.

Washington and way stations, 146 p. m.Tobyhanna accommodation, 110 p. m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, EU

nara. Corning, Bath. Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 1.35 a. tn.. and 1 iip. m., making close connections at Buffalo
to all points in the Wtst, Northwest and
Southwest.

Bath accommodation, S.1S a. m.
BinKhamton and way stations, 1.05 n. m.
Nicholson accommodation, lis p. m.

p. m,
Blnghamton and Elmlra express, IS)

P, m.
Express for TTtlca and Richfield Springs.

136 a. m., and 1.65 p. m.
Ithaca 13S and Bath 115 a. m. and 1.6

p. m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes

Barre, Plymouth. Bloomsburg and Dan
vtlle, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrisburg.
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions. COO. 9.65 a. m. and 1.65 and 6.00 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations. I.Ot
and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Intermediatestations, S.40 and 147 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches ooj
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket timetables, etc., apply to M. t.. Smith, elty
ticket office. Sit Lackawanna avenue, atdepot ticket office.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coat used exclusively, lnsur
Ing cleanliness 'and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 15, 18H.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at 120, (.15. 11.30 a. m..
12.46. 100. 8.06, 100. 7.10 p. m. Sundays 10s,
a. m 1.00. 2.16, T.16 p. m.

For Atlantic City. 120 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth,

120 (express) a. m.. 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), S.05 (express) p. m. tun-da- y.

116 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 122 p. m. and New York 0.00 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk. Allentown, BeXhle-he- m,

Easton and Philadelphia. 120 a. nv.
11.46. 105, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p. nv.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch. Ocean Grove, etc--, al
120 a. m. and 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg,
via Allentown. 120 a, m 1146, 6.00 p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville. 120 a. m, 1145 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at (.10 (express)
0. m., 1.10, I SO, 4.16 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.20 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
100 a, m , 2.00 and ISO p. m. Sunday, 12i
a. m.

Through ttcketa to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
venes to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Oen. Pass. Ait,

J. H. OLHAfSEJf. Gen. Supt.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAIROAD SYS-
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insur.
Ing Cleanliness and Comfort.
IN EFFECT NOV. 15. 1891

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
.For Philadelphia and New York via D.
& H. R. R. at 0.45 7.46 a. m.. 12.05. 1.20, 131
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.30 p. ni.

For Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- e via D.
L. & W. R. R.. 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m.. 1.55,
140. 0.00 and 8.47 p. m

For White Haven. Hasleton, Pottsville
and principal points In the coal regions
via V. & H. R. H 6.45 a. m., U.06 and 4.41
p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har-
risburg und principal Intermediate sta-
tions via I). & H. It. H., 6.45. 7.45 a. m.,
12.03, 1.20. 3 33 (Black Diamond Express),
4.41 and 11.30 p. m.

For Tiinkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra.
Ithaca, Oeneva and principal Intermediate
stations via P.. L. & W. R. It.. 6.00, 8.08.
9.:'r, a. m., 12.20 and 149 p. m.

For Oeneva, Ruchester, Buffalo. Niagara
Fulls, Chicago and all points west via D.
& H. R. It, f 45 a. m., 12.05. 3.33 (Black Dia-
mond Express), (.50 and 11.30 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigt
Valley chair cars on all trains between
WllkeB-Barr- e and New York, Philadel-
phia, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROI.LIN H. WILBUR, Oen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE. Gen. Pass. Agt.Phlla, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Oen,

Pasa Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton Office. 109 Lackawanna avenue.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, Nov, 23,

trains will leave Scran,
ton as follows:

WJiWmaM. For carbondale 6.4S

SJ M M' T.oa, s t. lu.io, a. m.,ff m w 12.00 noon; 1.21, 2 20, lug
fW r 6.25. 6.25, 7.57, (.10, 10.30,

fl" 11.65 p. m.
For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-

ton, New England points, etc.-5.- 45 a. m.;
2'

For Honesi1ale-6.- t5, 155, .10.15 a. m.j 12.09
noon, 2.a, 6.25 P. m.

For Wilkes-Barr- e 6.45, 7.45, 8.4o, (.38,
10.45 i n. U.0S, 1.20, 2.28, 3.33, 4.41, 6.00,

7'For'3New' York?' Philadelphia, etc., vU
Iehttfh Valley Rullro.id-6.4- 5, 7.45 a. m.;
12.05. 1.20. 3.33 (with Black Diamond Ex.

11.30 p. m.
For 'Pennsylvania Railroad points 6.15,

S 38 a m. ; 2.30, 4.41 p. m.
For western points, via Lehlfrh Vallejr

Rttilroiul-7.- 45 n. m.: 12.05, 3.33 (with Black;
Diamond Express) 9.50, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton as fol- -

'From Carbondale and the north 6.40,
7 40 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.i 12.00 noon; 1.0

2 "4, 3.25, 4.37, 5.45, 7.45, 9.45 and 11.25 p. m.
'
From Wllkes-Barr- e and the south 5.40,

7 50, 8.50. 10.10, 11.55 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14, 3.43,
'n.t , m T A ftO Ik AH II n m

j. w. lit KU1UIV. u. r. Jiiuunjr, n.
H. W. Cross, D. P. A.. Scranton. Pa.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective Nov, 1

Trains leave Scranton for New York,
Newburgh and Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points at
7.05 a. m. and 2.28 p. m., and arrive front
above poiuts at 10.23 a. m.. 118 and 131
v. m.

CII.4MTO DIVISION.
In Kllncl Ortobr4tb, 1116.

Kurth Bound. month Hon nit
SOI ,Oi'iuLs&J 8tatl0M UsS r3

S (Trains Dally. Ex-- 5
13 jr. cept Mndny. ) u SO1

xp ma rive iavo a xti
..1 Y. Franklin St. .... 7 4'H

...17 10 West 4Knd street .... 7 68
7 00 Weehawken ti),

.Jr m Arrive Leave a Mr m1

...I 1 15 liuncooK .Iiinctlotii f( 5
1 0!M lluncock 'l!

I3 Ml HturllKht
ID III Preston Park 3l
140 touio ....
111 a Pqyntelle
12 14 Belmont tss'
in a! Pleasant Mt. Si

,fll.W Unlondale Sii ,

In m Forest l lty SIS .

A '011 34! Carbondale 7 04 1 34 ,

IMfifllVO; White llrldge 17 07 18 8
ID 13 flliil llayfleld '. 111(48 .

h 41.11 a JeruiJD 7 141 8 45 .

6 3V1I W Archibald 7h 151! ,

B.Jill 11 Wlnton TVS 8 54
6 rail ni Pfckvtllo 7 7 aw,

l!8ll l7 ilhant 7 8 4 04 .

6 in 11 uj Prlceburg 7 84 4071 ,

18 II 03 Throop 7 86 4 10 ,

6 15 11 ni Prnvldence 7 39 I 14 .

i 12 fl7 I'srk Puice 17 41 14 17:

6 10 10 56 scraiMD 7 4 4 'Al ,

r m a a Leave Arrive a atr a
All trains run dally except Sunday,
f. signifies that trains stop on signal for pas,

senirers
recurs rates via Ontario a Western before

purchasing- tickets snd ssve money. Day and
tilght lit press to tbe West.

J. I'. Anderson, (ion. pass Agt.
T.FUtcrott, Ul. lass, Agt Ucranton, Pa

Houses for Sale and for Rent
If you contemplate purchasing or leas-

ing s house, or want to Invest in a hit,
acc the lists ol desirable property oa
page a uf 1 he Tribune.

'A


